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one unnappy incident whioh left the
friendship that had exited between
her and its editor partially wrecked,and he only knew her progress
through the magazines, to whioh she
had at last became a frequent con-
tributor. '
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V When you wrote this last story,',
you had evidently experienced achango of heart and mind?" i

Again the monosyllabic reply.
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whero you got your idea qf the man
therein described?" 1
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She took in the details of tho mn

p-c- b. a uc numerous springs or health-givih- g
waters which flow cri forever, to--

gether with the genial citizens, combineto make Red Springs a popular Summer
resort. The citizens of Red Springs have
shown their enterprise in securing the
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mo Niuiu smue, tUo same sunlitwindow at your back. You told tnethen to tako a friend some one full'of imperfections, it might be andstudy him and make him a modelfor my hero. I have done so."
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Ho loaned forward and looked intoher pretty blue eyes. . . -
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"Anl ia bo 3'our ideal?" he asked?
"Yes," she said onoe moro v.v '
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uv.ti.iun were oi tne rresbyterial Fe-
male College. The building which is be-
ing erected on Institute hill, that gently
slopes toward the C. F & Y. V. Rail-
road, will be convenient for its purpose.

Mr. J. D. Austin, Carolina Centralagent, met with a severe accident last
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nday night and a colored man namedCook, who works at McKinnon's livery
stables, got a knot on his head. Mr.

chango. ,
'" mix to you a little while about;
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of ltoraturp. V By the time she was
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Austin was going home from the depot
on his wheel at a pretty high rate cfspeed and Cook was coming down Rail-
road street on another wheel. Neither
carried a lamp and a collision resulted.
Cook's head struck Austin's month and
knocked all of his upper teeth out.

Tb Mystery ot XJfo.
It is this mystery-o- f growth andlife, of beauty and sweetness and col-

or and sun loved ways starting
forth from the clods that gives the
corn its power over mo. Somehow
I identify myself with'" it. I liveagain as I see it. Year by year it itf
the same, and when I see it T foi
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una last letter you wrote moi"There was but a trace of his for-
mer reserve left, and he took herhand 'impulsively.

am glad to see you," he said
vith a smile. The best part of esse
Arnold was his smile. "Are you
willing to let me be your doctor andto take liny prescriptions faithfully?"
- "No, '; sho said, flushing slightly
under his closo scrutiny. "I don't
think I am. I don't think I can
You dqn't understand," she wenten earnestly, encouraged by his lookof friendly interest.' "I don't sup-
pose thero aro any men that aro ab-
solutely porfect, but I have mv idnnl
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Kept Secrets of Natare How De-rec- ta

Are Spied Oat and Needs Noted
and Supplied.
Though these are not the days of

miracles, yet science, art and mechanism
have advanced to a degree of perfection,
and the possible accomplishments of
facts almost bordering on the miracu-
lous, .In truth. the rapid development

that I have onc6 . moro entered on anew life. And to my fancy tho
spring,' with its green corn, its vio-
lets and hawthorn leaves and in-
creasing song, grows dearer and
more dear to this our ancient earth.So many centuries have flown. Nowit is the-mann- with all naturalthings to gathor as it were by small- -'est particles. -

Slip worked steadily for more than
.throe .months on her "Story 6f the
Steamer Kcnilrick." One night she
finished rewriting it for the
first time, and tho ext day she sent
it to Jcsq Arnold, editor of the
Iroiiton Inland Weekly, with1' a five
Unq n.oto asking hini to road it care-
fully, ahd oven if ho could riot use
it t. let her know .what ho thought
f it. . ,-

,

" 0f 31 thj) oditoH in the land she
sceindl t6 ihavo chosen him as lier

iS'I'v? September 1 Net receipts'bushel m; l CCn,S Per
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Flour was dull, weak and unchanged!

Southern was easy and unchanged; com-
mon to fair extra $2 102 70; good tochoice $3 703 00. Wheat spot dull
and firmer with options; options dull
and firm at Uc higher, with theWest, better cables and local mnrim...
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FEVERISHNBSS. CURES DIARRHOJAID'

TT0IIC' REWSVES TEETHTNO

I CASTORIA

in me past quarter of a century has
accomplished much more than
had ever been dreamed of in our phil-
osophy of Ion ago. . It has not been so
many years since medical science was

UlO; fts favored target. Whvj ' ' J v
Ipil Hot 11a VO tolil. fnr V.r1Oil

f"r's ao.d saP t.0 to 2 25; six inch,
88 50 to 8.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TI MBER Market steady at $3.00 to7.50 per M. ,

iho merest grain of sand drifts
unseen into a crevice, and by andby another After awhile thero isa heap. A century and itisamounoVand Jhen every ono observes and
comments pn it. Time itself hasgone onslike this. The years havp

r l'Ol
;11)l'

hoim ncquamtanco. with hin
hi.! letters accomiinnvinfT io5i7

ui wnac a man should be, and I put
him body and soul into , my 'Story
of the Steamer Kcndrick. LI don't
think that I am overoptiniistic when
I say that I bolievo with Jail my
heart that such men live and thatyou and I have mot them and can
point them out." , 1 ;

He shook his. head in "quiet con-
troversion of her theory. She wait-
ed a moment for him to speak, then

jexcTaimed impationtly: j

"Well, why don't, you say somo-thing-?"
'

,

noate u oroofed No Lives ILojt.
By Telegiaph to the Morning Star.

Mobile, Joly 8.r-Re- ports to thtXe?.
tster by wire say that the wind at Pensa-col- a

at 11.30 a. m., reached 72 miles,
then lulled and shifted to the northwest
and raised to 100 miles an hour. Nearly
every business house in Pensacola was
unroofed and the contents damage. The
Merchant's Hotel on Palsfox street, aed
the Methodist Church were uoroofed.
Some small houses were blown

1 For Infants and Childrfin- -
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that each uii!i:iTnilv Gnjiinn. rmryh

pf J&-- 7"--c 8,8--nature- : - '

unaoie 10 diagnose with positiveness
t&e interior condition of eye troubles.Of course, its anatomy and physiology
were understood, but no one had fath-
omed the scope of the eye's mysteries
until the optnalmcs:ope was made topenetrate its walls and so oculism andoptics have advanced hand in hand with
science.

T?e.'f rcn,arks ar suggested by Df
L. H. Matthez's work in the scientific ad
lustment oi glasses to the . eyes. There

October 63Kc; December 64. rm22 cents forchine made casks, and
country casks. ,
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my c. wars spot quietand firm; options dull and firmer; July

20$c;AuKust 19c: SeDtemhir

accumulated, first in drifts, then in
heaps,, and now a vast mound, tq
which the mountains are knolls,
rises up and overshadows us. - Time
lies heavy on the world. ' The old,
old earth is glad to turn from the
cai-- and care of driftless centuriesto tho first sweet blades of green.
Longman's Magazine.

Ended With a Pun.
The Washington Star cites what

it calls anothor instance jf woman'sskill in having the last word.
pThe ostrich is a foolish bird," a

gentleman wds saying. "When itsees an enemv cominc. it- otirVo

Wholesale Prices Current.

naiDeen aauy evidence of the good Dr.
Matthez has accomplished during bisstay here and too much cannot be said in
his behalf. It is not spectacles in them-
selves as mercantile warewhether good,
bad or indifferent, which give sight and
effects good no matter what It is the

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1 80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1 80per barrel.

ifaotations same day last year Spirits
mrpentine 2625Kc; rosin, strained,
117K;good strained $1 22J$: tar $1 25:

of Tlioi Iiili,M:l Vreeklyycontributors
andrompjli its chief, by slieer force
of jhot impprtuni ty to acknowledge
he dovoloijad or potential ability..

rier ".Stoi-- of tho Steariior Ken-(Irick-
V

yvasnofiaworkof genius, but
thoro Kero J plifiaoa of the iplot thatwtJro strong and passage that were

;uiihsuully v.-e-ll conboived and exo-fiutw- l,'

and! aftor roading it three
tnjios Jessoj Arnold, who was a con-
niptions editor decided to keep it.M necejjte.l it with that fcelinc of

"Because," ho answered,! leaning
far back in his. creaking chair and
clasping his hands behind his head,
"I sco quite plainly that whatever"
arguniont I may prt'sent it will only
antagonize you. You 'may know
such men as you depict. I' do not,
and my experience has been infi-
nitely more varied than youra. T I
know you will not heed mo, but I
repeat that it will not pay you to
Iivo in a world '; peopletl only by
ideals. You must nssdeiate with
;ho real. Take some man !nf r

The foilowtng qnotation reproent WhalRaala
prices

me streets are impassable and last night
were in darkness. In the harbor vessels
dragged their anchors and were drawn
hither and thither,' against wharves and
other era ft. The steamers kept away by
using their steam. TheSwedish baraue
Svea, the Norwegian barque Joban Lud-wi- g.

and the Italian brig Dendeni are
ashore hard and fst. The yacht Annie
M. lies one mile from shore in eighteen
feet of water. The tug Neiie Key ser is
sunk near her wharf. j

The damage in the city is about $200 --

000. but no lives were lest. The L. & N.
R. R. east to Jacksonville, is washed up
in p'aces. The nearest telegraph office
is Flomaton. -

ne qnounonj are aiwayt riven at accnrateiT "possible, bat the Sta. wlU notuuuc turpentine $1 u, 1 80, 2 25.
qnoted.I ; RECEIPTS.

m t, xno. x wnue siMcrmixedWestern 2122c. Hay choice firm;
shipping 6267K.good to choice 87

$1 00c. Wool firm, modeiately activeand unchanged. Beef was qaiet and
SnS Ji?ily 88 609 ! tra "ess$5 00a7 00; beef hams inactive at $14 50

15 00; tierced beef dulLbut steady cityextra India mess $11 0013 00. Xutmeatr steady, with a mcderate demand-pickle-

bellies 4K42c: j0. shoulders4H4Kc; do hams 9&10c. Lard
dull and lower; Western steam $4 60, city
$3 403 50; September $4 05; refined
Jard dull; Continent $4 25; South
America $4 65; compound $4 004 25.Pork dull and weak: old ma ft? kaa

spirits xurpentine Sil BAGGfNG
ft Jute......, . - si - "v-'.fi- a Ava

run- -ueau mio tne sand instead of
ning away." j.

..... ..........
WESTERN SMOKED-- .t.,,,. TVDion an manr.

1 sessional skiii and nin scientific at-
tainments of the careful examining ocu-l- o

optician, who makes bis thorough ex-
amination and then adds to it, in optics,
the filling of his formula or prescription,
the very highest degree of skilled execu-
tion in the letses and accurately fitting
frames,.-- ' ,l ' 'i ,

Failing sight can never retrieve itself
unaided, and the longer it is neglected
the more difficult It is to appty the
remedy. Dr. Matthez is not a vender of
glasses. He is a gentleman who has

19
S

.6
;7;"Oh, well, said his wife, "that'sits nature." " : . -

Kjosin ........... 642
ae 98

Crude Turpentine......'"!!!. 63
Receipts same day last year 158

SIsTw,8pirit8 turPentine, 422 bbls r6sin,
28 bbls tar, 24 bbls crude turpentine,

i i , COTTON.

Take hu Shou d.ri S ft
DRY SALTED

Sides lb......
Shoulders 99 lb .

man nature for your model; and you But just the same itj"I know it.
isn't loHnnl. "

llnso:u on ma shrowclneaa with
rmal delight wbon it'tnmhrl ont t win no on tiie right track. 'I . BARRELS Spirt's Tnrrxntine

Great sales prove the great merit of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and great merit en-
ables it to accomplish wonderful cures, t

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Wpref erred. 8 25; new mess 18 50018 75 Rmt n.,.. 1 00
1 35The public liked the

Second-han- d, each '..?
SW eSCh -Citj each......

BEESWAX W ft "i
i 10
1 40
1 40

21
stiiry, and

"Oh, yes, it is, raylloar!"
"How do you make that out?"
"It's ornithological-- "

several critics who con-t- o

roviflw Tho ti.,i 23floHcemlort'

' 'You have one view, and though
it may bo right I feel as though I
should be giving up the best part of
myself to sacrifice my opinion to
yours,!' sho said, With that touch of
wisdom she had llatelv

11,'- - "iuu Wilmingtm 1? M,
iorioiii

7 00
11 00

'

DU 1 Ihi

6 50
9 00

15
83'

msolf wan mora fnllv

.iMaricet dull on a basis of 7ic for
middling.. , , ..

Same day last year, middling 65c.
i Receipts 2 bales; same day lastyear 6.
j N COUNTRY-PRODUCE- .,

iPEANUTS-No- rth Carolina Prime,
4550c per bushej of 28 pounds; ExtraPrime, 55c; Fancy, 6065C. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c. f

North Carolina ft,,,;,,,,,inf' ayaro ' iiiu ui inr nnaniM.i.inno ".lUluiL.Ua III RN MEA
. the ii,'o

made a reputation second to none in
this country as a skillful and scien-
tific oculo-opticla- n, having made thestudy of the eyes a specialty, and after
twenty-tw- o years of experience and
close application to his profession is
prepared to treat defective eyes in a
practical and scientific manner. The
doctor does not simply sell his glasses.
They are merely an adjunct to his pro-
fession. He makes a thorough and
careful examination of the eve. in a

no had. brought fin f: tVinn

fancy steady; State dairy 1014c; do.creamery llJi15c; Western dairy 9
12c: do creamery --c; Eieins 15c. Eggs

choice steady; State and Pennsylva-
nia 13c; Western fresh ll12c; do. per
case$150300. Cotton seed oil quiet
and weak; crude 2021c; do yellow
prime 24;do. off grade 24a R.ce qukt
steady and unchanged. Molasses steady,'
quiet! and unchanged. Peanuts quiet:fancy hand-picke- d 4&c Coffee quiet
and 5 to 15 points down; July $11 85
September $10 7510 80; OcfoDer$1085

Per Bushel, in sacks ..' 42W

By Ttlegraph to the Morning Star.

Niw York, July 8. Spirits tur- -

Sentine quiet and steady at 2525Jm"c.
easier nnd' dull; strained com-

mon to good $16501 67.
Charleston, fu!y 8. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 23c; sales barrs
ROStn firm; sales barrels; A. B, C,
D,1 E $1 35. F $1 40. G $1 45. H ftl BO T

40
40 6iVirginia Meal

COTTON TlKS- -$ bundle!!!!..
CANDLES? ft

Such a, Fine Name.
In Jnne, 1887, Count Andre ki

christened bis baby daugh-
ter Marie Josepbe Sophie Isabelle
Rose Francoise Stanislase Antoinette
Ihoresa Louise Etiennette Christine
Caroline Griseldis Michelle Jan viore
Desiree Marguerite. Chambers'
Journal. J

ISwf.u. ... .....
CHEESE - $ lb

!! Northern Factory

Wfro ay of its roadcra, and each
cammont .that came to Ms

nYtlC0 oni nwdo them all the more
.JPimrent. j At laati bo concluded to- to hip unknown literary pro4

. Tnnd Jvarn ber against certain
jror3 whiclr might bo pardoned In'Nyonn. juUhor's Tirst story,- but:

S3' ,f,f toa rcP'Cd, would be a

iiairy, ...tl 55, K $1 60. M $1 70, N $1 80. W G
$1,90, W W $3 00.manner peculiar to himself, and nr. Her. Mate &

&

1

10
H

20
44

85
10

II
12

.10

13

11

.TV-- t

' But II suppose, ' ' I she continued,
"that if my stories are np to the
standard you will not decline them
on account of that one technicality?"-H-

smiled again. ;4,Naf M he sai4,
"not on that account. " j

, ;

To have ono article printed, even
though it bw in the Ironton Inland
Weekly, does not give unquestioned
entree into, the columns jof every
other, periodical in the. oountry, and
for many months after the appear-
ance of her first story Esther Lind-
say plodded wearily 'over her liter-
ary way, which was ari' uphill, sinu

fw rum; 0.0 10 iu cents per
bushel.

:'N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 7Xc.

I SH I NGLES Per thousand, five inch
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
$3.60 to 3.50, seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

SAVANNAH, July 8. Spirits tUrnen- -
rra piVi.,Qu,,,,M,M,,.,tiitine quiet at 23Hc; sales 1,200 casks: re

v&i u; uecemoer 91U lo10 20; May
$10 05; spot Rio dull but steady; No. 7,
$13 00. Sugar raw quiet and steady;
fair refining 2 15-16- centrifugal, 96 testc; refined unchanged.

vard L: .Sheet og, 4--ceipts 1 249 casks. Rosin firm: sales 6.090 Yarns, f bnnon.i........EGGS- -$ dozen ....!!! 18
10: r? . rpwoacii to hor advance-- 111 cnt in I),-- art .. f

oarrels receipts 3.017 barrels; Qaotations:
A. B, C. D. E F, G $1 50, ti $1 55; I
tl 60. K $1 65, M $1 70. N $t 75, window

Kducatlon of Women.
Tho Massachusetts -- Society for the

University Education of Women has abeneficiary Committee. In the report of
its chairman, at the recent annual meet-
ing, the fact was referred to that foreign

1 in; Mackerel, No J, barrel..; . 82 00
, .Mackere , Nol, half-bar- rel 11 007

, Mackere , No 9, f barrel... j . 16 CO
wro !bo did so, however, shesent him ( ii , V nMf-bar- rel 8 00

erei. o o, p Darnel.
another hastily written
a letter which was a"

. ., h?ry and

30 00
15 00
18 00

t 00
14 00

&' S 85
W 6 00

S 3J

S50

i giass 91 oo: water wnite 82 00.

, Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
theycannot reach the seat of the

wuneui, fi Darrei .... ,
Mn lets. 99 pork barrel. ..n rrrv i,-- , nblo of Kratitndo to him

13 00
3 no
5 75
3 10"

5
3 85

for brimn

fTIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

j STAR OFFICE. July 7.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

quiet at 22f cents per gallon for ma-
chine- made casks, and 22 cents for
country casks. . ,

f

fROSIN. Market firm at $1 82J per
bbl for Strained and $1 87 for Good
Strained. j '

j TAR. Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

)g her before the publio,tjiankfn,J

stands ..that delicate organ in all its
various phases. Having satisfied him-
self 'thoroughly as to the condition
and; needs of the eye under consider-
ation, the doctor then proceeds toadapt the lenses to its requirements
This is now the moment when the
knowledge cf the lenses required is
brought to bear, and as. all depends on
the glasses to be selected. The glasses
used by Dr. Matthez are not common
glasses, selected at haphazard, but are
of the finest material money can pro-
duce, scientifically adapted to the re-
quirements of all degrees of failing
sight, and made with reference to the
needs of the eye, not requiring constant
changes and adapted to each casf.There is only a short time in which to
call on the doctor, so it will be best notto put it off. but go at once to The O'r-to- n,

office room 41. Doctor Matthez
makes and preserves a record of each in-
dividual case, so that any one having his
service and

.
glasses.... can always get the

m-- A J 1

countries support institutions in which
orphan children of, gentle blood may be
reared in accordance with the former
position of their parents. By this means
the results of generations of cultivation
are preserved to the nation. Unfortu-
nately, however, the idea prevails here!
that the boy who worked his way from
the log cabin to the White House is a

tSnii luai' bIJO ni oeonso disease. Catarrh is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and in order to enre

Chicago. July 8. Cash quotation s:
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat-- No.

2 spring 55M55c; No. 2 red 5656c. Corn No.2, 2626c. Oats
No. 2, 15J15c. Mess pork.pcr bbl,

$6 606 65. Lard, per lOO.lbs, $3 68
3 65. Shdrt rib sides, loose, per 1U0

IDs. $3 563 60. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 754 00. Shortclear, sides, boxed, per 100 lbs $3 75
8 87. Whiskey $1 22. p

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and cloiine:Wheat July 55. 55, 55, 55; Sep.

tember5656K, 6757H.56, 56
57; Dicember 68. 59, 58, 585.Corn Ju y36U.26W. 26. 26 Ui Sen.

a ts
H 2S

8 HO

850
486
460
, 10

4 10

7K

H'rrin. ks-- -

4 Dry Ccd, lb .,..,........
F l)U- R- ? barrel

Low grade.,..,.......,..,....
'Choice i.,

"First Patent ,.....,.,.......
GSAIN ft bushel

- Corn, from store, bagr White,
Corn, argo, in bulk White. . .
Coin, cargo, in bags White,.
O. U, from s ore. ...,',,,,,,,Oats, Rust Proof.,,,,,,,,,....
Cow Peas

HIDES, V ft .

Jons of a sadfast belief that she
jasiairjy lannched on a soa of sue-- '.

.fi wl(;vft wrecks and disastersnn rnposHihility. In conclusion
Jh. that ho ou-- ht to bo ete- r-

45CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steadv. 4?f "42H

&m-- 1

40

85
40r" KHU rtul tO 1)ur for allowing

it you must use internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure i3 not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the bett tonicsknown, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly om ihe mucous
sur aces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredientais what produces
such wonderfulesults in curing Catanh,
Send for testimonial free.

Hard 1,80. Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1 80
per barrel.
Hguotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2625ic: rosin, strained

ous path. , A score of unfortunate
tales were added; to the unpublished
library in the bureau drawer before
she found an outlet fori her ideas a
second time. Then followed fiveyears of nps and downs. tNo li ter-ar- y

aspirant ever had a more jealous
guardian that sho had in Jesse Ar-nold- .J

He exulted in every victory
she achieved arid deplored every de-
feat she met asi keenly as though it
had been" his : and then one day
when some unexpected turn of ill
lucfe made her .despair of trying to
push on further in the course she
had mapped out for herself ho cap-
ped the climax of his sympathy and
interest by asking her to marry him.

It was a surprise to her, and she
promptly refused him. r i

"I never expected this from von."

sfrtru wliiok n.nni.i i

character of past history, and that the?
spirit that inspired Lucy L3rcom in the)
mills of Lowell is no longer among our'
girls.. ... j

The report showed; however,- - that the
girls who come to the attention of this!
committee glow with the same earnest'
enthusiasm that animated the noble1
women of the past, and in detail related

a ureen
DOProrwb litv'fdiivl Wn t,.-o-i i

ir'HA Y, V 100 ftsS1 eood strained $1 22; tar $1 25;
crude turpentine $1 20. 1 70, 2 20. j

-fiVT' a9 hor. own.,
awe uupncaiea.

45

6
8

1 05
9J
85

r. :

10
1 35

Weitern
North River ....

?ffi5ff2M'-'l''-
LARD, 9

i Jlorthetn .......,..,.
i- -:2

tbat m the past year 14.girls in the de-- i
partmehts of medicine and liberal arts F. JiXHENEY & CO.. Prnn...

:il'MJU af6 in (laf'Scr bt being
vino I' iT1 in piU,t- - " You nei?d ad- -

- - nortn uirotioa 0t Toledo. O. LIME W barrel

""ber 27, 2736. 27C; May 29,2929. 29. 2929c. Oats-J- uly
15, 15, 15M,1515; Septem-berl51- 5

15i. if, 1515c;May (1897) 1718. 18. l718,18c.
Mess pork Siptember $6 80, 6 80, 6 65,
6 70;; October $6 75. 6 75, 6 65, 6 67i;January $7 .62, 7 62, 7 45, 7 6.Lard Seotember $3 87, 3 87, 8 72,
8 75; October $3 90, 8 90, 8 80, 3 92;Januuary $4 15, 4 15, 4 05,407. Short
ribs September $3 70, 3 70, 8 62. 865;
October 3 77. 3 77. 8 70. 3 70. Tan-ua- ry

$3 82, 3 82, 3 77, 8 80.
Baltimore, July' 8. Flour un-

changed. Wheat firm but? dull.! No. 2

have applied for loans ranging from $25
to $ 100. The growing appreciation that Sold by Druggists, price 75c LUMBk,R(ciy sawed), M feet-r- -

Shlp Stuff resawedii
Rooeh-'- d re Plank..!

18 CO
15 00tne girls feel for the society is most Ittarvelons Kesnlta.

When Bab waa writ, aj gv Uor Casiorl.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she chm to Castorhv
When (be had Clilkiren. Brf svethem Castom,

7 Wert India cargoes, according

i: RECEIPTS. ' J.- -

Spirits Turpentine. ...:'202
Rosin i . 462.j;,Tar . .. ........... ,100
Crude Turpentines... ... 67

Receipts same day last year 257
casks spirits turpentine, 1.250 bbls rosin,
"
106 bbls tar. 93 bbls crude turpentine.

cotton. - J

Market nominal on a basis of lic for
middling.. . .

; Same day last year, middling 6&c.
Receipts 1 bale; same day last

gratifying. The debt to them of

9000
16 00

18 00
22 00
15 10

From a letter. written hv Hew T Rnn.

to . i i t Wi IimT' 1 aavb the-rigb- t

tonsor ya1intbo pacify of
Un?n ,; 4r Ton are in an

roria' and tlie literature
scl?V Jivv'11-bo- . the very es- -

' Visil omldneiit of that world.
i(l,v,i-af- - i.i,..

ubtwau, 01 uimonaaie, Mien, . we are- -
honor. That no interest is charged is ah
expression of godspejcVfrom women
ahead of them in thorace.---Ne- w York

to quality .A. ........ 13 03
Dretsed flooring, seasoned... 18 01

- Scant 1 ng and Heard, common. 14 0
MOLASSES, gallon ,

. New Crop Cuba, in hhds,.,,,. ..
. " " " in bhi -Times. "

she said, trying to temper her dis-
missal with a kind of an "apology,
"you, who knew mo so well. You
may call me a dreamer, an idiot,' if
you like, but I have my ideal still,
and unless I find him in real life I

85luco, in finds" inbb."

2--

S3
29
30
14
1

2 4

- SUCnOSVnm,. '

inc 1 t
"iy mal0 very g0od read'

Ynn r ?loyaro no the true stuff. V.r. nc . t.syrup, in D91Sall L l II 11 at I

Miss Anthony Unintended Joke.
A man took h leading part in the ses-

sion of tho woman suffrage convention
recently, and in introducing him a slip

year, 1. i.-r-- ..

H : COUNTRY PRODUCE,
i PEANUTS North Carnlina Prim.

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson telegraphs
from Havana:" "I have no intention of
fighting a duel with any one to morrow
or at any other time, The whole story

bxxt shall never marry."yo wish , 7'

red spot and July 6000c; August6062c; Southern by sample 5561c;
do on grade 5861Jfc. ' Corn steady;
spots 8232c; July and August 31
81c; September 82c bid; Steamer
mixed 3030c; Southern white corn8334c; do yellow 8536C Oats

IS
S 5

900
8 50
(T8Q

- 10- -

always stay City aaess...,....i
Rnmp........ .... , :

J Prime ...I....
9 59
400
9 00

29
aifw-

- ""We then," he of the tongue on tho part of Susan .B.;rejoined sharply.
WpDota .r-r-r 1 thought, judging by .........your later 75SALT, lack Aluni

Liverpool.,,.steady; no. a white . Western 22Alltbe, Peoplefor the X: ? ye manipulated 65rto. x mixea.ao vuc Did. usoon

4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
f CORN Firm; 88 to 40 cents per

bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8

to 9c per pounds Shoulders, 6 to 7cf
Sides. 7 to 7Jc.

Should keep themselves health v nA Ameiican.. ......

Anthony caused a few people to jenter-tai-n

the idea that she had carried a joke
to a point which made it! somewhat em-
barrassing for the man siffragist This
was not the case, however, aj the occur-- :

rence embarrassed Miss Anthony more

writing; that you had dommonoed
$0 hold common sense views on some
things, but I suppose I am mistaken.
YOU mav ChunD-O- r vnnr mini! rra. " 1

On 125 lb SacksElectric Bitter.

permitted to make this extract: "Ijiiave
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, ar'the results
were almost marvelous in, the case of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives function she
was brought down with Pneumonia suc-
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seened jj it she
could not survive them- - A friend re-
commended Dr. King's New Discovery,
it was quick in its work and highly sat-
isfactory in results.'? Trial bottles free
at R R Bellamy's drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00. : : 1

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve.
Thk Bes Salve in the world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t -

SHINGLES, $ M,.,...
r 65

45
6 50
i 95
8 60 '

thoStrW n your story of
, 3C.Kondick, ke your

conw V? f0r a timo to como mP'tr,thnm of

uommon ............ .......
Cypress Saps ... ....... ....

SUGAR, $ lb Standard GranufdC I 1 .

40
5 00
1 ea
s 50

4
..

v "You shall never know it if I do,"
she flared out 'angrily, and that end-
ed the first chapter of their own iro--

! i SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch. uuauuiu A....White Ex. CAnolln J " 7 .""uPper witn an hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8.25; six inch,. Ext a C, Golden......TrlftrifAl TT 1 . . ....- t if ........eo(i j; 7" "OTcuies, a spirit-- manco. Ki. Yellvw ..' ...
SOAP. Northernt 1 j 4PnI " nnancial

pedal care should be given to this mat-ter at this time. Health depends upon
pure, rich blood, for when the blood isimpure and impoverished diseases of va-
rious kinds are almost certain to resultThe one true blood purifier is Hood's
Sarsaparilla. . By its power to purify andvitalize the blood it has proved itself tobe the safeguard of health and the rec-
ord of remarkable cures effected proves
that it bas wonderful power over disease.It actually and permanently cures when
all other preparations fail to do any
good whatever. f

ta.ou to 3 ou; seven mcb, $5 50 to (150.
1 TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
750 per M.

14 00

tnan anybody else. : . j

Mr. George' W. Catt, whose wife is
the national organizer of the associa-
tion, was to present a paper on "Utah's
Victory the'Resnlt of Organization ; Its
Lesson. " In a brief speech introducing
Mr. Catt, Miss Anthony said : "A man
once jnet my father and asked him if
he was the father of Susan B. Anthony,
whiah caused my father to remark to

fclectnc Bitters is a medicine for any
season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver (is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine bas often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-
cine will act more surely in counteract-
ing and freeing the system from the
malarial poison, Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drag Store, j ' t

10 0
9 00

STAVES, 3 M W. O. barrel....
R. O, Hogshead.. ..., ......

TIMBtR, 3M feet Shipping....
?P' tlfim....Mill, Fair
Commoh Mill.... ..f.... ......Inferior to '

tallow, v ...,......r..;.".t
WHISKEY V

inod in Vroesu8 a11 The outcome of this prematrimo- -

?a Uo ySLT?;T;' nial) venture had been a bitter dis--
douljt if! n! ,but 1 aPP?ment to: Jesse Arnold. He
p,08or acrruLfV U3d reliHh a of thePweeklyand tried to dial

,. fl?-JyfiJiaBalata- b4 ejUW intbe duties and rehnon- -

6 0
4 00

7 00
4 59
5 60
8 00

T STAR OFFICE. July 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Mai ket

steady at 22 cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 22 cents for

casks. 'country -

B'
1 ro
1 to

.

north Caroina( r - - 800
8 00

14
19

WOOL, ) B Washed..
- unwasnea.


